Heat production in thermogenic plants has been attributed to a large increase in the expression of the alternative oxidase (AOX). AOX acts as an alternative terminal oxidase in the mitochondrial respiratory chain, where it reduces molecular oxygen to water. In contrast to the mitochondrial terminal oxidase, cytochrome c oxidase, AOX is nonprotonmotive and thus allows the dramatic drop in free energy between ubiquinol and oxygen to be dissipated as heat. Using reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction-based cloning, we reveal that, although at least seven cDNAs for AOX exist (AmAOX1a, -1b, -1c, -1d, -1e, -1f, and -1g) in Arum maculatum, the organ and developmental regulation for each is distinct. In particular, the expression of AmAOX1e transcripts appears to predominate in thermogenic appendices among the seven AmAOXs. Interestingly, the amino acid sequence of AmAOX1e indicates that the ENV element found in almost all other AOX sequences, including AmAOX1a, -1b, -1c, -1d, and -1f, is substituted by QNT. The existence of a QNT motif in AmAOX1e was confirmed by nano-liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry analysis of mitochondrial proteins from thermogenic appendices. Further functional analyses with mitochondria prepared using a yeast heterologous expression system demonstrated that AmAOX1e is insensitive to stimulation by pyruvate. These data suggest that a QNT type of pyruvate-insensitive AOX, AmAOX1e, plays a crucial role in stage-and organ-specific heat production in the appendices of A. maculatum.
Some plants in the family Araceae are able to increase their flower temperature by active heat production. In these thermogenic plants, heat production during flowering is related to the attraction of pollinating insects (Meeuse and Raskin, 1988) , and such a warm floral environment has been assumed to be a significant energy reward for pollinators, enabling them to reduce the energy cost of their activity (Seymour et al., 2003) .
Arum maculatum is a typical European example of such a thermogenic plant (James and Beevers, 1950) . The flowers of A. maculatum are crowded together on structures known as male and female spadices, and an extension of the spadix, denoted the appendix, displays the greatest degree of heat production during the development of this organ (Bermadinger-Stabentheiner and Stabentheiner, 1995) . Heat production in A. maculatum has been attributed to a large increase in the activities of metabolic pathways, in particular, alternative oxidase (AOX) found in the mitochondria (Meeuse, 1975; Moore and Siedow, 1991) . AOX is a nonprotonmotive quinol oxidase located in mitochondria . In contrast to the cytochrome c oxidase, AOX does not pump protons (Moore et al., 1978) , and this allows the dramatic drop in free energy between ubiquinol and oxygen to be dissipated as heat (Vanlerberghe and McIntosh, 1997; Albury et al., 2009) . Electron paramagnetic resonance studies have shown that the AOX active site comprises a binuclear iron center (Berthold et al., 2002; Moore et al., 2008) , and persuasive Fourier transform infrared analysis has further indicated that the AOX belongs to the class of membrane-bound diiron carboxylate proteins (Berthold et al., 2002; Berthold and Stenmark, 2003; Maréchal et al., 2009) .
Plant AOX activity is highly regulated, not only through transcriptional control but also by two interrelated posttranslational mechanisms. The reduction of an intermolecular disulfide bond results in a more active noncovalently linked dimer (Umbach and Siedow, 1993) . Further activation of the reduced AOX occurs via the addition of a-keto acids, in particular by pyruvate (Millar et al., 1993) . Moreover, mutagenesis studies have shown that an N-terminal Cys (CysI) acts as a site where both intermolecular bond formation and a-keto acid activation occur (Rhoads et al., 1998; Vanlerberghe et al., 1998) , whereas a second Cys (CysII) has a less well-defined role in a-keto acid activation (Umbach et al., 2002) .
Previously, Crichton et al. (2005) showed that Sauromatum guttatum SgAOX is constitutively active in the absence of pyruvate. Moreover, seven residues at seven separate positions have been identified that can be grouped into four regions within the AOX primary structure (Crichton et al., 2005) . Namely, three adjacent amino acid residues are present in region 3 as QDC in the thermogenic SgAOX instead of the E/DNV motif found in other AOX sequences. The molecular interaction between AOX and pyruvate is proposed to occur through the formation of a thiohemiacetal with the conserved CysI site in region 1, and this charge-induced conformational change has been suggested to influence AOX activity (Rhoads et al., 1998) . Moreover, an additional element in region 2 at the N terminus of AOX has been suggested to be involved in organic acid activation (Crichton et al., 2005) . Regarding region 4, which is located at the C terminus of the AOX protein, it has been shown that mutation of a Gly residue close to this region results in an AOX protein with an apparent decreased sensitivity to the salicylhydroxamic acid (Berthold, 1998) . AOX has previously been successfully purified from A. maculatum thermogenic appendices (Affourtit and Moore, 2004) , and such preparations show both pyruvate-sensitive and -insensitive activities (Leach et al., 1996) .
In nonthermogenic Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana), five AOX genes (AtAOX1a to -1d and AtAOX2) have been identified, and they have been proposed to play roles in various growth conditions (Clifton et al., 2006; Millar et al., 2011) . For instance, the expression of AtAOX1a and to a lesser extent AtAOX1c has been shown to occur during normal growth and development, and that of AtAOX1b, AtAOX1d, and AtAOX2 has been found to be predominant in tissues associated with a high metabolic rate, such as seeds (AtAOX2) and young inflorescences (AtAOX1b). Moreover, the AOX genes have been reported to be induced by a wide range of stress stimuli and adverse environmental conditions, including chilling (Vanlerberghe and McIntosh, 1992; Ito et al., 1997) . Thus far, the function of AOX proteins in nonthermogenic plants has been proposed to include roles in the defense against reactive oxygen species (Maxwell et al., 1999) , the maintenance of tricarboxylic acid cycle turnover (Mackenzie and McIntosh, 1999) , and cell reprogramming under stress conditions (Arnholdt-Schmitt et al., 2006; ArnholdtSchmitt, 2009; Costa et al., 2009) .
In contrast to the wealth of information on AOX genes from nonthermogenic organisms, there have been few studies of these genes in thermogenic plants. In particular, the molecular aspects of AOX genes in thermogenic A. maculatum have remained unclear. In this study, we report the gene identification, expression profile, and functional properties of the AOX protein in A. maculatum.
RESULTS

Thermogenesis in A. maculatum
Heat production in A. maculatum was observed as part of the recognizable morphological alterations that occur during its development. The developmental stages labeled b to « and the positions of the appendix, spathe, and floral chamber are shown in Figure 1A . The spadix of the inflorescence consists of separate male and female flowers that are enveloped in the floral chamber. During floral development, although the appendix is initially covered by the spathe (b-stage), it opens up gradually as the appendix matures (g-and d-stages), and the spathe and appendix eventually wilt at the «-stage (Fig. 1A) . In our measurements, the first thermogenic phase was detected in the floral chamber at the early d-stage (Fig. 1B) . The majority of heat production was then observed in the appendix, which characterizes the second thermogenic phase that commences several hours after the first temperature rise in the male spadix. The third thermogenic phase occurs in the male spadix, which is followed by the release of pollen grains. An infrared thermal analysis during the d-stage of inflorescence showed that the appendix and the male spadix in the floral chamber are the thermogenic organs (Fig. 1B) . The maximum temperature of the appendix reached approximately 32°C at the d-stage during floral development, even when the ambient temperature was 12°C (Fig. 1B) . In this study, the temperatures of the a-stage plants were not measured because their morphological features are basically similar to those of the b-stage.
Predicted Amino Acid Sequences of the AmAOXs
We identified seven cDNAs, termed AmAOX1a to -1g, corresponding to AmAOX proteins from A. maculatum. All of these proteins contained the four a-helical bundles, ligands for two iron atoms of the active center, and two regulatory Cys residues (Supplemental Fig. S1 ) characteristic of AOX proteins. A Mitoplot analysis also predicted a common cleavage site of mitochondrial targeting sequences (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences revealed that they shared greater than 87% sequence identity for both the premature and mature forms (Supplemental Table S1 ). Previously, it has been shown that there are at least four potential regulatory regions within AOX proteins (Crichton et al., 2005) , and our identified gene products were relatively well conserved in their amino acid sequences in regions 1, 2, and 4 but showed variation in region 3, which has been suggested to be related to a-keto acid responsiveness ( Fig. 2A) . Some AOX proteins containing the ENV motif have been suggested to be stimulated by pyruvate (Crichton et al., 2005) , and our predicted AmAOX proteins were categorized into Residues shaded in green are elements that are related to a-keto acid responsiveness. Regions 1 to 4 are designated in accordance with a previous report (Crichton et al., 2005) . B, Unrooted dendrogram of various plant AOX proteins in monocots and dicots. Seven AmAOX proteins from A. maculatum are underlined. Boldface lettering denotes AOXs from thermogenic plants. Abbreviations and data sources are as follows: AmAOX1a, A. maculatum AOX1a (AB565465); AmAOX1b, A. maculatum AOX1b (AB565466); AmAOX1c, A. maculatum AOX1c (AB565467); AmAOX1d, A. maculatum AOX1d (AB565468); ENV (AmAOX1a, , QNT (AmAOX1e), or QDT (AmAOX1g) type. The phylogenetic tree further demonstrated that there are three groupings of our identified gene products (i.e. AmAOX1a, -1c, and -1d, AmAOX1b and -1f, and AmAOX1g and -1e; Fig.  2B ). The phylogeny clearly demonstrates that all AmAOXs identified in this study are characterized as AOX1 genes. The estimated pI values and molecular masses of each AmAOX protein are summarized in Supplemental Table S2 .
Tissue-Specific Expression of the AmAOXs
To examine the expression levels of AmAOX mRNAs in various tissues in the d-stage plant, quantitative reverse transcription (qRT)-PCR and cycleave PCR analyses were performed. Our qRT-PCR analysis used primer sets that were designed to detect all the AmAOX transcripts, and Figure 3A indicates that significant amounts of expression were apparent in the thermogenic appendix but not in nonthermogenic organs such as the leaf and spathe (Fig. 3A) . To ascertain the most abundantly expressed AmAOX species in thermogenic appendices, we carried out qRT-PCR analyses with primers specific for each variant. In these experiments, the primer sets used for the analysis of AmAOX1e and -1g were identical, because there are no distinct sites that can be used for specific primer design in these variants. As shown in Figure 3A , the expression of transcripts analyzed with common primers for AmAOX1e and -1g was substantially higher in the thermogenic appendix of A. maculatum. In contrast, the expression levels of AmAOX1a, -1b, -1c, -1d, and -1f appeared to be lower than those of AmAOX1e and -1g. To determine whether AmAOX1e or -1g is abundantly expressed in the thermogenic appendix, we employed the cycleave PCR method and tested the same sample as assayed in the qRT-PCR analysis. Cycleave PCR is a method that can detect a single nucleotide polymorphism by using chimeric DNA/RNA probes and RNase H (Duck et al., 1990; Bekkaoui et al., 1996) . In this assay, three probes that specifically hybridize to AmAOX1a, -1b, -1c, -1d, and -1f (ENV type), AmAOX1e and -1g (QNT+QDT type), or AmAOX1g (QDT type) were used. In the analysis, the QNT+QDT probe simultaneously detects both QNT-and QDTtype AmAOXs (AmAOX1e and -1g). However, because the QDT type of transcripts could be specifically detected by the QDT probe, it was possible to estimate the expression levels of the QNT-type transcripts by subtracting the QDT-type transcripts from those of the QNT+QDT type accordingly. As shown in Figure 3A , it was apparent that the QNT and/or QDT type of AOXs are the major AOX transcripts in the thermogenic appendix of A. maculatum. Moreover, because the expression levels of the QDT-type transcripts were extremely low in each sample, it seems that the QNTtype AmAOX1e mRNA is abundantly expressed in the thermogenic appendices. It should also be noted that a low level of transcripts for AmAOX1a of the ENV type was also observed in the thermogenic appendix by both qRT-PCR and cycleave PCR analyses. We also cloned a cDNA for the UCP gene (AmUCP) from A. Table S4 ) that detect all types of transcripts (AmAOX1a to -1g; indicated by "all"). Transcripts for AmAOX1a, -1b, -1c, -1d, and -1f were analyzed with specific primers for each gene. Transcripts for AmAOX1e and -1g were coamplified during the analysis (indicated as "1e+1g"). Primers used are listed in Supplemental Table S4 with the combinations shown in Supplemental Table S5 . The bottom panel shows expression analysis by cycleave PCR. Transcripts for the QNT-and QDT-type AmAOXs were coamplified in the analysis (QNT+QDT). An infrared thermal image is inset, and the positions of the appendix (A), leaf (L), and spathe (S) are indicated by arrows. B, Expression levels of AmPorin transcripts analyzed by qRT-PCR. These levels were depicted as expression ratios relative to EF1a. "Hot" indicates the expression level in the thermogenic appendices. Values with different letters in the graph indicate that they are statistically significantly different (n = 3; P , 0.05).
maculatum, and our expression analysis by qRT-PCR with specific primers clearly showed that the levels of AmUCP transcripts were extremely low in all of the samples assayed (Fig. 3A) . Finally, expression analysis of AmPorin was performed by qRT-PCR. Porin is a voltage-dependent anion-selective channel that is the major component of the mitochondrial outer membrane (Kusano et al., 2009 ). The expression of AmPorin transcripts was found to be significantly higher in the thermogenic appendix of A. maculatum (Fig. 3B ).
Development-Specific Expression of AmAOXs
The tissue-specific expression of AmAOXs, in particular AmAOX1e, prompted us to perform similar expression analyses using RNA samples prepared from appendices and male and female spadices at the b-(prethermogenic), d-(thermogenic), and «-(postthermogenic) stages during floral development in A. maculatum (Fig. 4A) . It should be noted that apparent heat production was observed in both the appendix and male spadix at the d-stage of the inflorescence in this plant. Because the heat production in the male spadix preceded the main thermogenic event in the appendix (Fig. 1B) , a relatively weak signal for heat production was observed using an infrared thermal camera in the male spadix at the d-stage at the edge of the first temperature rise (Fig. 4A) .
The expression levels of AmAOX transcripts were monitored by qRT-PCR and cycleave PCR as described above. The total levels of AmAOX transcripts analyzed with common primers were found to be abundantly expressed in the thermogenic appendix, whereas lower expression levels were detected in the prethermogenic and postthermogenic appendices (Fig. 4B) . The expression levels of all AmAOX transcripts in the male and female spadices were also found to be relatively low. By qRT-PCR analysis with primers that recognize both AmAOX1e and -1g, we found that the expression levels of these genes are significantly higher in thermogenic appendices. Moreover, analysis by cycleave PCR revealed that the expression of the QDT type of transcripts was extremely low in each sample, suggesting that the QNT type of AOX, AmAOX1e, is the major transcript expressed in the thermogenic appendices (Fig. 4B) . In contrast, the expression of AmUCP transcripts was observed to be low, and no stage-specific pattern was evident in the inflorescences of A. maculatum (Fig. 4B) .
Because the AmPorin transcripts showed tissue specificity in their expression profile (Fig. 3B) , we examined the level of this expression during the developmental processes underlying inflorescence. The expression levels of the AmPorin transcripts were relatively higher in the appendices than in the male or female spadices, irrespective of the developmental stage, and these expression levels in the appendices were found to be slightly decreased in the postthermogenic appendix, although this difference was not statistically significant (Table I) .
Nano-Liquid Chromatography-Tandem Mass Spectrometry Analysis of AmAOX Proteins
Our expression analysis suggested that AmAOX1e is the major transcript of this enzyme present in the thermogenic appendices in A. maculatum. To clarify whether AmAOX1e is expressed in the thermogenic appendices as a protein, nano-liquid chromatographytandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis was conducted. Mitochondria isolated from the thermogenic appendices were resolved by SDS-PAGE, and a band that corresponds to the AOX signal, detected by western analysis, was excised and subjected to nano-LC-MS/MS analysis (Fig. 5A ). An AmAOX1e-specific peptide was detected by an MS full scan of the fraction eluted by LC at the retention time of 29.683 min (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). By means of MS/MS scanning, we confirmed that an AmAOX1e-specific peptide, DIDSGAIQNTPAPAIALDYWR, containing the QNT motif, is present in the AOX proteins of the thermogenic appendix ( Fig. 5B ; Table II) . Moreover, a MAS-COT database search revealed that sequence coverage of the uncleaved and mature AmAOX1e proteins was 58% and 88%, respectively (Fig. 5C ).
Functional Analysis of AmAOX Proteins in Schizosaccharomyces pombe
To clarify the functionality of the AmAOX gene products, heterologous expression was carried out in Figure 6 . Functional analysis of AmAOX proteins expressed in S. pombe. Mitochondria were preincubated in the presence of 2 mM KCN and 1 mM carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone, and 2 mM NADH, 4 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 8 mM pyruvate (Pyr), and 0.3 mM n-propyl gallate (nPG) were subsequentially added. Respiration rates were then measured. Data are means 6 SD (n = 9). Values with different letters in the graph are statistically significantly different (P , 0.05).
S. pombe as described previously (Moore et al., 1992; Albury et al., 2002) . Two ENV types (AmAOX1a and -1b), one QNT type (AmAOX1e), and one QDT type (AmAOX1g) of AmAOX genes were chosen for this experiment, and the mitochondrial respiration rates and relative activation levels by pyruvate were determined (Fig. 6 ). Each gene product showed a cyanideresistant alternative respiratory capacity, but the extent of activation following the addition of pyruvate differed between them (Fig. 6) . Namely, the alternative respiratory capacity of ENV-type AmAOXs, AmAOX1a and -1b, were found to be stimulated by the pyruvate by approximately 2-fold (Table III) . In contrast, pyruvate did not induce any significant change in alternative respiration capacity in the case of QNT-and QDT-type AmAOXs ( Fig. 6 ; Table III ).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have investigated the molecular aspects of heat production in A. maculatum through the identification and expression analysis of AOX genes. Our study revealed that there are at least seven types of AOX transcripts in the appendix of A. maculatum.
Plant AOX genes can be divided into several subfamilies, and there are two reported subgroups of AOX proteins, AOX1 and AOX2 (Considine et al., 2002) . AOX1 is present in all angiosperms, whereas AOX2 has only been identified in dicots. In our phylogenetic analyses, the seven cDNAs identified were all characterized as AOX1 genes (Fig. 2 ) and hence were termed AmAOX1a to -1g. These gene products showed significant amino acid sequence similarity and all contained conserved Cys residues (CysI and CysII) and ligands for iron binding (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). Multiple genes encoding proteins of the same function have been suggested to result in gene dosage increases under various circumstances, and there are several reports of spatially and developmentally specific gene expression of AOX isozymes in several plants, including Arabidopsis (Clifton et al., 2006) . Hence, the presence of seven AOX genes in A. maculatum may indicate a specialization of AOX proteins during development, including organ-and stage-specific heat production, and stress response mechanisms that operate in the plant during environmental changes.
Intriguingly, the gene products of AmAOX1a to -1g could be categorized into ENV-, QNT-, and QDT-type AOXs, and these elements have been shown to be critical for activation by a-keto acids such as pyruvate (Crichton et al., 2005) . Moreover, it appears that transcripts of a QNT type of AOX, AmAOX1e transcripts, are abundantly expressed in the thermogenic stage (d-stage) of appendices of A. maculatum (Figs. 3 and 4) , and the translation product was suggested by our data to exist as a mature protein in the mitochondria (Fig.  5) . Given that the levels of the AOX transcripts correlate with the corresponding translation products, our data here suggest that approximately 90% of the AOX protein in the thermogenic appendices is AmAOX1e (Supplemental Fig. S3 ).
We further investigated the gene transcript levels for two other mitochondrial proteins: UCP and porin. The UCPs are mitochondrial inner membrane proteins that facilitate transmembrane H + influx, thereby uncoupling respiration from ATP synthesis and permitting the dissipation of chemical energy into metabolic heat Table III . Activation of an alternative respiration pathway by pyruvate Pyruvate-stimulated AOX capacity, shown in Figure 6 , was expressed relative to basal NADHdependent cyanide-resistant respiration in each assay. Data are means 6 SD (n = 9). Treatment AmAOX1a AmAOX1b AmAOX1e AmAOX1g 4 mM Dithiothreitol 1.1 6 0.2 1.1 6 0.1 1.0 6 0.1 1.0 6 0.1 8 mM Pyruvate 2.4 6 0.5 2.0 6 0.1 1.1 6 0.1 1.1 6 0.1 (Ricquier and Bouillaud, 2000; Millar et al., 2011) . Mitochondria also contain a voltage-dependent anionselective channel termed porin that is the major component of the mitochondrial outer membrane (Kusano et al., 2009) . Our analyses here showed that although AmUCP gene transcripts are ubiquitously expressed, they are present at much lower levels than AmAOX1e (Figs. 3 and 4) . Similar ubiquitous distributions of UCP transcripts in various tissues including the thermogenic organ have been found in Dracunculus vulgaris (Ito et al., 2003a) , a thermogenic plant that also shows transient heat production during flowering. Our results, therefore, suggest that UCP gene expression is not primarily involved in either stage-or organ-specific heat production in A. maculatum. In contrast to UCP gene expression, our analysis did reveal a tissue-specific expression pattern for AmPorin transcripts in A. maculatum. The level of AmPorin transcripts in the thermogenic appendices was found to be 3-to 5-fold higher than that of nonthermogenic leaf and spathe tissues (Table I ). This could be related to the high levels of mitochondrial activity in this organ, since porin is thought to regulate the transport of metabolites involved in respiration. However, AmPorin transcript levels in the prethermogenic appendices were statistically similar to those of the thermogenic and postthermogenic appendices (Table I) . This suggests that there is no direct relationship between porin gene expression and heat production in the appendices of A. maculatum.
The heterologous expression system results clearly demonstrated that AmAOX1e functions as a pyruvateinsensitive cyanide-resistant AOX in the mitochondria of A. maculatum (Fig. 6) . These results are consistent with those of a previous report from our laboratories showing that mitochondria from thermogenic appendices contain pyruvate-insensitive AOX activities (Leach et al., 1996) . Moreover, our analysis here with yeast expressing ENV-type AmAOXs (AmAOX1a and -1b) showed that the ENV motif in the AOX proteins is highly likely to be a pyruvate-responsive element that functions in the alternative respiration activity.
It has been shown that the reduction state of the AOX protein (i.e. whether the protein exists as an inactive oxidized dimer or a reduced active dimer) regulates its activity (Umbach and Siedow, 1993) . It should be noted that we could not detect any AOX signals that correspond to an oxidized dimer by western analysis using a nonreducing SDS-PAGE gel (Fig.  5) . These data suggest that AmAOX1e, a QNT type of pyruvate-insensitive AOX, is the major mitochondrial AOX protein and exists as a noncovalently associated dimer (reduced active form) in the thermogenic appendices of A. maculatum.
To date, the AOX activities have been analyzed at the molecular level in at least four thermogenic plants (Table IV) . These thermogenic plants can be categorized into two groups: namely, a group including skunk cabbage (Symplocarpus renifolius) and sacred lotus (Nelumbo nucifera), which have been shown to maintain their flower temperatures over several days by active thermoregulation (Ito et al., 2003b) , and a group containing A. maculatum and S. guttatum (Crichton et al., 2005) , both of which show transient (4-6 h) and rather uncontrolled heat production. It has also been shown that the sacred lotus, a dicot, expresses at least two AOX proteins lacking a conserved CysI, termed NnAOX1a and NnAOX1b, both of which have been suggested to be stimulated by succinate (Grant et al., 2009 ). Moreover, it has been demonstrated that skunk cabbage expresses a pyruvate-sensitive ENV type of AOX, SrAOX, in this thermogenic spadix (Onda et al., 2007) . Interestingly, in contrast to these homoeothermic plants expressing a succinate-or pyruvate-sensitive AOX, it appears that both A. maculatum and S. guttatum possess pyruvateinsensitive constitutively active AOX proteins (i.e. AmAOX1e and SgAOX, respectively) in their thermogenic organs. The extent to which other organic acids, such as succinate, are able to stimulate AmAOX1e and SgAOX remains to be investigated. However, it would be tempting to speculate that homoeothermic plants such as skunk cabbage and sacred lotus utilize their metabolites for fine control of the AOX-mediated oxygen consumption and also that the metabolic pathways that regulate the mitochondrial pool of pyruvate or succinate may play an important role in thermoregulation in these plants, whereas in A. maculatum and S. guttatum, the expression levels of pyruvate-insensitive AOX protein per se regulate their thermogenic activities, as proposed previously (Wagner et al., 2008) . Alternatively, because pyruvate has been shown recently to stabilize the active conformation of purified AOX, which supports an exclusive effect of pyruvate on the enzyme's apparent V max in the mitochondria of A. maculatum (Carré et al., 2011) , cellular metabolites including pyruvate may have a more general role to protect and/or stabilize the active conformation of AOX protein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials
Arum maculatum plants were collected at various sites on the campus of the University of Sussex (Brighton, UK) in April and May of 2009 and 2010.
Temperature Measurement
Temperatures of the appendices, floral chamber, and air were measured at 1-min intervals using an automatic recording thermometer connected to an electronic thermocouple (TR-51; T&D). Measurements of the appendix temperature were made by inserting the thermocouple into the appendix tissue to a depth of 3 to 5 mm.
Thermal Imaging
Thermal images were obtained using an infrared camera (TVS-600; Nippon Avionics) equipped with a 35-mm lens. Images were analyzed for temperature determination using the image-analysis program provided by the manufacturer (Thermal Video Systems; Nippon Avionics).
Isolation and Sequencing of the cDNAs for Full-Length
AmAOXs and AmUCP and Partial Fragments of AmPorin and AmEF1a
Total RNA was extracted from thermogenic or prethermogenic appendices using the FastPure RNA kit (Takara Bio). The quality of the isolated RNAs was evaluated using the FlashGel System (Lonza). First-strand cDNAs were generated using a PrimeScript first-strand cDNA synthesis kit (Takara Bio) using an oligo(dT) primer. All the primer sequences used for cDNA cloning are listed in Supplemental Table S3 .
To clone the cDNAs for AmAOXs, primers (AmAOXF1/AmAOXR1) were designed based on conserved cDNA sequences in thermogenic plants, and the obtained fragments were cloned into the pCR2.1 vector with a TA cloning kit (Invitrogen) and then sequenced. To amplify the AmAOX1a cDNA, the 5# and 3# ends of the cDNA regions were generated using the SMART RACE cDNA Amplification kit (Clontech Laboratories). The primers used are as follows: AmAOXR1 and AmAOXR2 for 5# fragments and AmAOXF2 and AmAOXF3 for 3# fragments. RACE products were also cloned into pCR2.1 and sequenced. To obtain the full-length cDNA of AmAOX1a, PCR amplifications were performed using KOD-Plus (Toyobo) with the following primer sets: AmAOXF4/AmAOXR3 and AmAOXF5/AmAOXR4. The entire cDNA was subcloned into the HincII site of pUC118 (Takara Bio) and then sequenced. To amplify AmAOX1b, PCR was performed with the AmAOXF4/AmAOXR3 and AmAOXF5/AmAOXR4 primer sets, and the amplified fragment was gel purified and digested with DraII to eliminate AmAOX1a cDNA. The remaining cDNA was subcloned into the HincII site of pUC118 and sequenced. To obtain AmAOX1c, AmAOX1d, and AmAOX1e, PCR was carried out using the AmAOXF4/AmAOXR3 and AmAOXF5/AmAOXR4 primer sets, and amplified fragments were subcloned into the HincII site of pUC118. The resulting transformants were sequenced, and three distinct cDNAs obtained were termed AmAOX1c, AmAOX1d, and AmAOX1e, respectively. To amplify AmAOX1f, the AmAOXF4/AmAOXR3 and AmAOXF5/AmAOXR4 primer sets were used, and the amplified fragment was subsequently gel purified and digested with DraII to eliminate AmAOX1a cDNA. The remaining cDNA was again subcloned into the HincII site of pUC118 and sequenced. To amplify AmAOX1g, 5# and 3# RACE was performed with specific primers as follows: AmAOXR1/AmAOXR5 for 5# fragments and AmAOXF1/AmAOXF3 for 3# fragments. To obtain a full-length cDNA of AmAOX1g, PCR was carried out using KOD-Plus with the primer sets AmAOXF6/AmAOXR6 and AmAOXF5/AmAOXR7, and the resulting cDNA was subcloned into the HincII site of pUC118 and sequenced. To obtain a cDNA of UCP, first-strand cDNA was used to generate a full-length AmUCP fragment by PCR using KOD-Plus with the primer set ArumUCP5#D/ArumUCP3#D, and the resulting fragment was subcloned into the HincII site of pUC118 and sequenced. To obtain a partial cDNA of elongation factor1a (EF1a), first-strand cDNA was used to generate an AmEF1a fragment by PCR using KOD-Plus with the primer set ef1aFW1/ef1aRV3, and the resulting fragment was subcloned into the HincII site of pUC118 and sequenced. To obtain a porin cDNA by PCR, the primer set AmPorinFW1/AmPorinRV2 was used, and the resulting cDNA fragment was subcloned into the pCR2.1 vector and sequenced. Multiple sequence alignments were performed with GENETYX software (Genetyx).
Phylogenetic Analysis of the AmAOX Genes
AmAOX gene phylogeny was deduced using the neighbor-joining method with the MEGA4 program (Tamura et al., 2007) for 27 AOX proteins from 12 different plant species and bootstrap tested with 10,000 replicates. Branches corresponding to partitions reproduced in less than 50% of bootstrap replicates are collapsed. The tree was drawn to scale, with the branch length denoted in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated from the data set before generating the tree.
Real-Time qRT-PCR Analysis
All real-time qRT-PCR measurements were performed using the Thermal Cycler Dice (TP800; Takara Bio). For all RNA samples, total RNA was isolated with the FastPure RNA Kit (Takara Bio). qRT-PCR was performed with 50 ng of RNA using the ReverTra Ace qPCR RT Kit (Toyobo) and the SYBR Green Real-Time PCR Master Mix Plus (Toyobo). The housekeeping gene EF1a, identified in this study, was used as a normalization control. Real-time qPCR was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol using the primers listed in Supplemental Table S4 with the combinations shown in Supplemental Table S5 .
Cycleave PCR Analysis
To detect the transcript levels for ENV-, QNT-, or QDT-type AOX genes, we used the cycleave PCR technique, as described previously (Duck et al., 1990; Bekkaoui et al., 1996) . Each chimeric DNA-RNA-DNA probe listed in Supplemental Table S6 was labeled with a fluorescent dye and quencher at each end that targeted the ENV, QNT+QDT, or QDT type of AOX. PCR was performed with 10 ng of RNA using a cycleave PCR core kit (Takara Bio). Combinations of primers and chimeric probes used for the analysis are listed in Supplemental Table S7 . Fluorescent signals were quantified using the Thermal Cycler Dice (TP800; Takara Bio).
Isolation of Intact Mitochondria
Mitochondria were prepared from the thermogenic appendices of A. maculatum as described previously (Moore et al., 1993) .
SDS-PAGE and Western Blotting
The separation of proteins on nonreducing SDS-polyacrylamide gels and transfer to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes was carried out as described previously (Onda et al., 2007) . Monoclonal antibodies against Sauromatum guttatum AOX ( Elthon et al., 1989) were used in the western analysis.
Nano-LC-MS/MS Analysis and Database Searches
Proteins from purified mitochondria were separated on 12.5% (w/v) polyacrylamide gels. The band corresponding to the AOX protein was excised from the gel, destained, and digested with sequencing-grade modified trypsin (Promega). Nano-LC-MS/MS analysis was conducted by using an LTQ Orbitrap XL system (Thermo Scientific). The peptide mixture was separated using an ADVANCE UHPLC system (Microme Bioresources). A sample volume of 10 mL was loaded, and separation was performed at a flow rate of 500 nL min 21 using 0.1% formic acid (v/v; solvent A) and acetonitrile (solvent B). The HPLC linear gradient for separation was 5% to 45% (v/v). A spray voltage of 1.8 kV was applied. The MS scan range was mass-to-charge ratio 400 to 1,800, and the five most intense precursor ions were selected for subsequent MS/MS scans. The MASCOT Server 2.3.02 (Matrix Science) software was used for MASCOT database searching. Peptide data were searched against the National Center of Biotechnology Information nonredundant database (July 31, 2011) and a contaminants database (May 13, 2005 ; Max Planck Institute of Biochemistry). Up to one missed cleavage was allowed, and mass tolerance for protein identification was 5 ppm for MS and 0.6 D for MS/MS. Identification of modified or nonspecifically cleaved peptide was obtained by an error-tolerant search. Peptides were considered identified if the MASCOT score was over the 95% confidence limit based on the "identity" score of each peptide, if at least three successive y or b ions with two or more y, b, and/or precursor-origin neutral loss ions were observed, based on an error-tolerant peptide sequence tag concept (Mann and Wilm, 1994) .
Functional Expression in Yeast Cells
The Schizosaccharomyces pombe strain used for expression analysis was h 2 ). Yeast media and growth conditions have been described previously (Moore et al., 1992; Albury et al., 2002) . S. pombe mitochondria were prepared from logarithmic phase 1-L cultures grown overnight in minimal medium in the absence of thiamine. Mitochondria were isolated according to the methods described previously (Moore et al., 1992; Albury et al., 2002) . Respiratory activity was measured using a Clark-type electrode cuvette (Oxy 1; Hansatech Instrument) as described previously (Onda et al., 2007) .
Statistical Analyses
All data were compared using one-way factorial ANOVA (SPSS; IBM). Tukey's honest significance posthoc tests were used to identify significantly different means. Significant differences between means were calculated at P = 0.05. Results are presented as means 6 SD.
The accession numbers of the A. maculatum genes identified in this study are as follows: AmAOX1a (AB565465), AmAOX1b (AB565466), AmAOX1c (AB565467), AmAOX1d (AB565468), AmAOX1e (AB565469), AmAOX1f (AB565470), AmAOX1g (AB615377), AmUCP (AB646690), AmEF1a (AB646203), and AmPorin (AB646202).
Supplemental Data
The following materials are available in the online version of this article.
Supplemental Figure S1 . Sequence alignment of the predicted AmAOX1a to -1g proteins.
Supplemental Figure S2 . LC result and MS full scan of an AmAOX1e-specific peptide fragment derived by tryptic digestion of the protein sample.
Supplemental Figure S3 . Relative expression levels of ENV-and QNTtype AOX transcripts in prehot, hot, and posthot appendices of A. maculatum.
Supplemental Table S1 . Sequence homology of predicted amino acids of AmAOX proteins in A. maculatum.
Supplemental Table S2 . Estimated pI values and molecular masses of mature AmAOX proteins in A. maculatum.
Supplemental Table S3 . Combinations of primers and chimeric probes used for analysis by cycleave PCR.
